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U" jLftJ ALL SET FOR CEDAR CITYlS FIRST BIG ANNUAL CLEAN-U- P AND PAINT-U- P CAMPAIGN, ALL DURING APRIL 'mJ&hL I
f "RECORD" HAS 'EM

,j ALL BEAT SAYS

DR. A. N. LEONARD

t "For News, Class

and Style" Cedar's Paper Has

t No Peer, Dr. States.

In publishing the following splen-

did compliment from Dr. A. N. Leon-

ard, a former resident of this city,
who is now specializing in eye, car,
nose and throat diseases at Salt Lake
City, being a business partner of Dr.
Stookey, another well-know- n special-
ist, the publisher feels that we are
perhaps laying ourself liable to a
charge of egotism. Of course, the
claim is not justified, but we appre-
ciate the Doctor's words of apprecia-
tion and encouragement just the same.
And he ought to be in a fair position
to know what he is talking about. But

' his judgment 13 nodoubt biased, to
some extent.

f We are publishing the" letter in or- -

der that some of our local business
' ' men, who arc inclined to look upon

The Record as a matter of course
t a sort? of necessary evil or a trouble

ik some parasite may note that people
with a broader insight into human af--
fairs and conditions elsewhere, recog- -

nize that in The Record the people
; have something worth while and not

f fully appreciated.
jf It is merely another example of the,

old Scriptural nddagc that "A proph-- ;
et is not without honor save in his

I
v ' own country," etc.

k-- Here is Dr. Leonard's appreciation:
" - , ,'

f Salt Lake City, Utah, April 1, 1920.
t C. S. Wilkinson, Cedar City, Utah,
r Salt Lake City. Please stop that
, splendid little newsy paper from go-- i

ing longer to New York and have it1

come to Salt Lake City again, 4th
" Floor Templeton Bldg. I

J" Now, Charley, you know I am not
given to handing out bouquets where
they nrc not deserved. And I am go-- (

ing to say to you, that you are put--,
ting out the best country papor in
the west, or east or any other place.,
I had a chance- - to compare the Iron

i County Record with dozens of other
sheets coming into the Post Graduate
School to the doctors and it was gen-- ,

--- erally conceded that Leonard's homo
f paper had them all beat for

minute news, class and style. Some- -'

times you know wo have to get away
i from home to learn to appreciate'
I what we have right at our own door- -

f ' steps. Please do not consider this as'
I a pjece of "Bachelor of Science" for

you arc entitled to it all and more,
t If I were asked to name one single
f thing that was doing the most for the

development of Cedar City and South-- ,
j em Utah, my answer would be The
. Iron County Record. Will settle the

damage bill for the paper being sent
to New York when I reach Cedar.

t I feel that I had a very successful
r trip. Besides completing somo ex- -'

1 ' cellent courses in my special line, I
,. had a chance to study the eastern

people at close range and find out just
what their characteristics are. For

, instance. Boston measures you up by
what college degree you can produce,
Philndelphin, "Who are your ances-
tors?" New York, "How much money
have you?" and in the West. "Arc you

I honest, will you go Me for
the West.

Old Broadway, when lit up seems
like "Paradise regained" and soon
holds you in a "spell" and has a "puU"
that is hard to throw off. But when
you finally regain your equalibrum,

I vou begin asking "Where does the
West begin?"

Hope to see you about the middle
of April. Will send announcement to
the Record later,t4E, Your friend,

. p" DR. LEONARD.

" To' Bad, If True"
Wo have been approached several

times by citizens of Iron County wjth
the remark that quite a number of
Cedar people intend to voto against
tho hospital bonds, the reason being
that the county is already so heavily
bonded, and the Mncfarlano hospital
in Cedar is capable of supplying all

I - the hospital needs of the county for
I some timo to come.

If this is correct it would seem to
M us that it is time some of tho peopleI favoring the county hospital bond in

Cedar should get busy and take up
a "labor" with tho pcoplo referred to,
and convince them of their error bo- -

fore accusing the people of this end
of the county ns being opposed to

E the proposition because of sectional
views, or because tho hospital will
not be located elsewhere than Cedar.

H Parowan Times.
H Key to above cipher: This is a nog- -
H itive. To arrive at the positive, rc- -

verse all statements. Intent is clear.
L
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RACED ACROSS U. S.
TO AID SUFFRAGE

HMWt,"'H

State Senator Jess E. Dloch of
Whooling, W. Va., raced from his
winter homo in California to
Charleston to cast tho deciding
voto which ratified suffrago and
mado his state the 34th to adopt

"" """"the measure.

JOYS OF A COUNTRY

PUBJJSHSR MANY

Intermittent Light Service Adds
"Kick" to Otherwise Prosaic

Mundane Existence

We wonder if we will over devel-
op a light and power system in this
country which will bo free from such
annoying interruptions as we have ex-
perienced the past two days. It re-
ally appears that the electric light
system in Cedar City has always had
a special spite for Tho Record. It
was so with tho old company and it
appears to be so with tho Dixie com-
pany. If there is trouble on the sys-
tem, with tho lines or with the plant,
it is much more likely to occur on
Thursday or Friday than any other
time. At least that is the way it ap-
pears to us. Yesterday morning, wo
were well ahead with our work, and
apparently tho paper would issue
early Friday morning. Then things
began to happen. Three of tho mer-
chants held their ads. until nearly
evening on Thursday before bringing
in their copy. Both Banks brought in
their quarterly reports; tho bond elec-
tion required special notice and at
tention; anu tnen tno electric current
deserted us and was black more than
half of the day. Thursday evening we j

succceedcd in overecoming a part of I

tho handicap, and went to bed with I

visions of catching the mid-da- y mails
with our issue. But Just as wo wero j

getting started to work, puff off goes I

the lights und it is 2 p. m. before we
can resume type-settin- g or mako oth- -
or material headway on the edition.
And hero wo are, Saturday morning
getting to press instead of Friday
morning as we had so confidently
planned. And such is the joy of a
country printing office. Verily it is
just "one continuous round of pleas- -
ure," or in other words, "just one
damn thing after another."

Lino trouble is said to bo responsi-
ble for Ijet interruptions in the service

jof tho light company. The east side
'of tho complete circuit is just being
l closed, which should put an end to
these lino trouble interruptions. We
hope so, at least.

Thorley-Harri- s Nuptials
Martin Thorley and Miss Rachel

Harris went to Salt Lake lnsjt week
accompanied by Mrs. David Thorley.
The young people were married while
there. Miss Harris worked in tho
Blakely Drug Store the past year and
is well liked and respected by all who
know her. Tho groom is tho eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Thorley,
prominent citizens of Cedar City, and
the young man is a conscientious,

, industrious young mnn. Tho young
pecoplo will receive the congratula-
tions of a large circle of friends here
on their return.

9
Conjoint M. I. A. Program

The following program will be pre-
sented by tho Conjoint MDtliala in the

iTabnerclo next Sunday evening:
, 1. Selection by B. A. C. Male Quar-
tette.

2. Prayer.
3. Solo, Mr. II. Leroy Frisby.
J. Talk, Pres. II. W. Lunt.
5. Solo, Miss Nora Luke.
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PROBLEM OF THE

UNDERNOURISHED

CHILD IS SERIOUS

Estimated to Include From 15 to

Z5 Per Cent of All Children-Med- icos

Investigate

Utah, like every other state of the
Union, is now today facing a serious
problem that of tho undernourished
child. Tho percentage of those child-

ren who enter into this problem is
large and a conservative estimate
would bo from lfi per cent. This
mcuns thnt from 15 to 25 per cent of
our children may be stinted in growth,
may bo suffering from anemia, ner-
vousness, irritability and diminished
energy. These children have an in-
creased susceptibility and n greater
lack of resistance to such diseases
as measles, whooping cough, scarlet
fever, tuberculosis and intestinal dis-
eases and less likely to recover their
full vigor at all, than well nourished
children. Especially is this true of
tuberculosis.

Results Permanent
"It is often carlessly said of ser-

iously underweight children "Oh, they
will outgrow it.'' But .often theso
children grown into men nnd women
are handicapped by low vitality and a
poorly developed body.

Undernourishment is now known to
be responsible for many cases of poor
mental development, to such an ex-
tent that in some serious cases it is
difficult to distinguish this backward-
ness from actual mental defect. Such
children when given proper nourish-
ment nro found tjJ;e easier to teach,
to havo greater power of attention
and concentration, and to do bettiv
school work as indicated by higher
grades.

Tho school lunch is one method of
meeting this problem of undernour-
ishment. Tho two most common
types of school lunches are the lunch
served at the morning nnd afternoon
recesses nnd the hot noon lunch.
The great value of school lunches in
meeting this serious problem of under-
nourishment is now unquestioned.

In several of our counties the
schools, through tho Parent-Teach- er

Association and other agencies are
meeting in part tho situation. The
Public health nurses of tho Utah Pub-
lic Health Association together with
the school nurses and health super-
visors will and do every-
thing possible to help.

The extension department of the
and is working hard to

spread the gospel of school lunches
nnd proper food for the school child.

.

All good boosters subscribe for
the local newspaer.

CEDAR CITY'S

TOURIST CAMP

, IS ADVERTISED

Agricultural College at Logan

Sends Following Press Notice

to All State Papers:

Cedar City is going to capitalize
its nearness to Zion National Park
and make a bid for the thousands of
tourists who will visit that wonder-
land tho coming season, according to
Mr. Emil Hansen landscape archi
tect of the Utah Agricultural College.
Mr. Hansen has just returned from
Cedar City where ho went to lay out
a municipal park and camping ground
designed especially to accomodate tho
touring public.

The new park and camping ground
will be put into shapo immediately.
It will bo located right in tho center
of town nnd will havo several features
that should appeal particularly to tho
tourist. Summer tent homes, sur-
rounded by trees and each supplied
with latticed summer house, will bo
available. These tentB will be pro-
vided with lights nnd stoves for cook-
ing. Bath houses with showers aro
planned ns is a large auto washing
station. Four modern tennis courts
will also be provided.

Adjoining the camping grounds
will bo the city park. This will con-sis- t(

of paths radiating from n com-
mon center where tho band stand will
be located. Spending lawns dotted
with evergreens nnd hardwood trees
will- - make this a park of singulnr
beauJtjf.

Tho citizens of Cedar City aro also
building a modern tourist's hotel for
those who nro not prepared to camp
out. Zion Canyon is just three hours
beyond Cedar City, nnd the people
rightly feel thnt they must mako
nmple preparations to mako the
tourist's trip to the ennyon most en-
joyable.

Mr. Hansen is giving his services
to Ccdnr City ns part of tho ambitious
plan of the Utnh Agricultural College
to beautify tho state by beautifying
pnrks, play grounds, and the sur-
roundings of public buildings. Mr.
Hnnson has also planned tho grounds
for the1 Branch Agricultural College
at Cedar City. His activities havo
taken him into every community of
Utnh nnd southern Idaho.

Don't take it for granted thnt tho
county bond issue for good ronds and
hospital will carry without your voto
or support. There will be many nega-
tive votes cast in some of the pre-
cincts of the county. Your vote will

i help to neutralize and overcomo these
'negative votes.
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I Did You Know I

I
'

I
f 1 . That from Lund, Utah more freight is unloaded than I

at any station between Salt Lake' City and Los Angeles? j
1 2. That because of road conditions as high as one dollar 1

1 per cwt. has been paid for freight from Lund to Cedar City? f

I 3. That you, Mr. Voter, have to pay for this?
4. That $1,374.66 was paid in damages on freight

I in storage at Lund between January 1 , and March 1 , 1920, and
thatan average of 14 unloaded cars stood daily on the track

I on which if damages had been paid would have cost you, Mr. f
Voter, from $7,000 to $10,000? I

1 5. Thai our roads arc a disgrace to civilized people? 1

1 6. That by advancing $62,000 for our road campaign,
I the National Government makes us a GIFT of $165,000 and f
I the State $93,000? I

7. That if we don't take this money, other counties will?
I 8. That a hospital is needed as badly as roads?
I 9. That in our hour of affliction nothing is too good for

our stricken ones?
10. That the cost of building a hospital is defrayed by a

lax of $1 .00 on $6,000 assessed valuation?
II. That this amount is almost insignificant? J
1 2. That the people of Cedar are accused of being op- - f

posed to these bonds, especially the hospital bond? I

13. That the people of Cedar have always stood for pro- - I

I crress and advancement? h

I 14. That in order to put this campaign over, every voler
I must poll his vote? f
I 15. That ve are going to win ?

i 1
1
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FROM AGRICULTURE
TO REVENUES I
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Tho Dopartmont ol Agriculture

has lost ono of Its most ofllciont
o01clal3. It Is Mr. William Mar-
tin Williams of Alabama, who has
Leon appointed Commissioner of
Intornal Rovonuo, to succeed
Daniel Ropor. Williams Id the
man who next year will got your
Income tax.

That "penk of tho living cost" which
tho President snid wo had reached last
fall seems to be liko a mountnin range.
Each peak when its summit is reached
only discloses a higher peak ahead.
St. Paul (Minn.) Dispntch.

LAST RITES SAID

FOR JOHN DUTTON

Aged and Useful Citizen of Cedar
City' Passes On At Ripe Old

Age of Eighty-Si- x.

Funeral services for Mr. John Dut-to- n,

who died in this city at an enrly'
hour April 2nd, were held in the tnber- -'

JOHN DUTTON

I

naclu last Sundny at 8 p. m, There
was a large attendance of tho friends
nnd adqunintanccs of tho deceased,1
who was in his 8Gth year when the
grim reaper claimed him. Tho speak-
ers at the funeral wero E. J. Palmer,
Henry Leigh, nnd Jos. II. Armstrong.
Bro. John Chatterley also contributed
some sentiments in the form of a pa-
per which was read, tho author's voice
being too poor for personnl express-- 1

ion. The choir was present nnd fur-
nished the music. i

The deceased lived to a ripo old
age and has been gradually failing for
a year or more past. He lived an ac-
tive, industrious and useful life nnd
was ono of the old land marks in tho

'history of the municipality. Until his
health became too feeble to permit, ho1
was one of tho most efficient coal
mino operators locally. Of late years
he has devoted him self more to cler-
ical work and has served a number of
years as precinct justice of tho pence
and ns registrar of vital statistics.

Ho is survived by four sons nnd
daughters. His wife nnd other child-
ren havo proceeded him to tho other
side of tho veil. Tho survivors aro:
Thomas Dutton, Mrs. O. P. Frctwcll
and Mrs. F. B. Adams of tin's place,
and Hyrum Dutton of Idaho. i

BIOGRAPHICAL.
John Coben Dutton wns born Oct.

12, 183-1- , in Englnnd. He received
a common school educntion and nlso
learned tho trade of coal miner.

He wns married to Margery Cooper
at Stoko Upon Trent Protestant
Church Aug. C, 1851, by tho Rev. Wm.
Duck. They emigrated to America in
18G5, leaving Liverpool May 18 and
arriving in New York June 14, but oh

" j i i

nccount of the presence of smallpox
on shipboard woro not permited to ,H
land until tho 17th. They stnyed in
Williamsburg until the following Do- -
cember, when they moved to St.
Nicholas, Skuykill county, Penn., flwhero he worked in tho anthracite
coal mines until December, 1875. Then flthey left or Salt Lnko City on tho
21st of December. From Salt Lako fM
they moved to Mt. Pleasant, San Pete
county and remained thcro until in
March, 1870, when they statted for
Cedar City, arriving hero March 19, '

of that year, and resided hero until Htheir demise, doing their shnro of tho ,H
pioneer work in a new country. M

All tho sons and daughters of the iH
deceased wore present for tho funeral. IH
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B. A. C. OPERA CLUB I
HAS GOOD OFFERING I

"THE BO'SN'S BRIDE" I
College Talent Under Direction of M

E. H. Nicholes Promises'Treat M
On Night of April 13.

Tuesdny, April 13, at 8 p. m. tho B. M
A. C. Opera will present the charming H
opera. "Tho Bo'sn's Bride," in tho B. M
A. C. Auditorium. H

Excellent talent from the school in H
used in each part and the opera has
been carefully and succesfiilly conch- - .Hed by E. II. Nicholes. teacher of vocul H
at tho B. A. C, assisted by Mrs. L. H
Kunz on the dramatic work and Miss M
Eva Ihtys on the dancing, nnd prom-- H
iscs to bo a success. H

Following is a synopsis with the M
cast of characters: H

Ono summer morning a jolly party H
of Naval Reserve men from the U. S. H
S. Barnacle land on tho wharf of a H
seaside town, having planned to spend H
the day playing tennis, baseball and H
golf. The Bo'sn nnd his mate join M
them. Tho former is chaired by tho M
sailors on his melancholy appearance H
nnd he admits ho is gloomy. Upon M
being asked the cause, Erne stales M
he has received a letter from his fa-- H
thcr bidding him find and wed Kitty H
Adair, a girl he has not seen for fif-- M
teen years. His shipmates arc much
affected by the pathetic tale, but when 'Mhe points out that timo has changed M
his feelings; furthermore, he docs not H
know whero Kitty lives, nor what 1she looks like, tho sailors agree tho M
situation is difficult. A party of H
High School girls, accompanied by Hsome populnr members of tho High
School Alumni, enter on their way to ,'fla picnic. Among them is1 Kitty Adair iHand her friend Dorothy. Through the - Mmisdirected efforts of Tom Tupper, '
tho girls learn of tho predicament of
tho bo'sn and from Dick Erne him- -
self thnt he had forgotten all about

'

Kitty. Determined never to wed a H
man who had forgotten her, Kitty
Adair motions tho girls to silence nnd
docs not admit her identity. Dick
Erne, in tho meanwhile, has fallen M
a victim to Kitty's charms and when HTom fuppcr suggests thnt the girls
be invited nbonrd the Barnacle that
evening to dance, agree to tho sug- - 'Hgestion and issues the invitation,
which is accepted. M

Tho night nrrives likewise the girls. HLlio sailors reciovo their guests with
honor, and when in the midst of tho Hpleasure, Mrs.-Brow-n, tho chaperon,

I left behind on the wharf, urrives. Tim M
Shannon enters and recognizes her ns H
an old friend. "Kitty Adair!" he

, cries. Dick Erne takes one look at Hthe substantial Mrs. Brown (nee Kit- - H
, ty Adair) nnd flies, followed by tho H
I sniiord nnd girls. Very much in love
with the real Kitty and determined

I to fly from tho imnginnry Kitty the Hpoor bo'sn packs his kit and prepares Hto leave tho ship. Kitty, the snilors
nnd girls, meanwhile me searching

I for him, nnd grent is their conster- -
nation when ho cannot bo found. M
They discover him just ns he is about Hto go ashoro, and tell him of the mis- - Htake made. After explanations be- -
tween himself nnd Kitty, peace is re- -
stored to tho Barnacle, and Tim Shan-- Hnon and Mrs. Brown come in to learn Hthan two sets of wedding bells will
riiiL'. H

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Dick Erne, the Bo'sn. .Lorenzo Luke.
Tom Tupper . .. .Wood Urie
Tim Shannon Otto Fifo
Sam Slippery Ralph Perkins
Kitty Aduir Knthleen Mathesou HDorothy . . ....Iona Lunt
Mrs. Brown .. . . Libby Gower H
Barbara. . ........ A vey Ryan H

Chorus: Sailors and High School Hgirls, etc. M
Time: The present. H
Scene: Act I. A whnrf. Eleven H

o'clock of a Saturday morning. Act H
II. Deck of the U. S. S. Barnacle.
Eight o'clock the same evening. HH

C. II, Bigolow, in charge of road H
construction in Iron nnd Washington Hcountis, under direction of tho Stnto HEngineer's office, is spending a few
days here.


